—APPETIZERS—
Spinach Dip $10
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail $13
Brussels Sprouts $8
Seafood Platter $22
Smoked Arkansas Trout Dip $12
Chef Mikes Fried Devi1ed Eggs $9
Mushroom Kabobs $12
Cheese Board
Small $25

Large $45

local & imported artisan cheeses, paired with charcuterie meats

—GARDEN—
Add to any Salad
Grilled Chicken $5 Grilled Shrimp $9 Grilled Salmon $10

Caesar Salad $9
crisp romaine, pecorino-romano, croutons, rosemary toast
cranberries, creamy caesar dressing
Tomato Stack Salad $9
Fresh steak cut tomatoes, bacon, basil, olive oil, house ranch
Bibb Wedge $10
bacon, shaved red onion, blue cheese crumbles, candied nuts, tomatoes,
blue cheese dressing, sun-dried tomato dressing

—CHEF PLATES—
Grilled Chicken $20
Served with sautéed mushrooms, leeks, sun-dried tomatoes
& grilled cauliflower
Pork Tenderloin $21
Blackened with spices & cumin, on sweet potato mash
topped with onion marmalade, candied walnuts & pomegranate glaze
Shrimp Scampi $22
Angel hair pasta tossed with garlic, parsley, and grape tomatoes in a white
wine sauce with Rosemary Bread
Blackened Salmon $22
Served with sautéed mushrooms, leeks, sun-dried tomatoes & lemon butter
Duck Breast $28
Seared med-rare, parmesan stack potato, onion & port wine glaze
Shrimp & Scallops $30
mushroom risotto, spinach, leeks, garlic, & orange basil butter
8oz Chilean Seabass $40
pan seared, orange basil butter, leeks & mushroom risotto
Lamb Lollipops $36
parmesan stack potato, topped with fresh herb chimichurri

—STEAKS—
Served with farm salad and choice of one side.
Sauces: Bordelaise, Hollandaise, Creamy Horseradish

10oz Tri-Tip House Marinated $22
14oz Ribeye Cut $32

18oz Ribeye Cut $40

Upper Two-Thirds Reserve Ribeye
Filet Mignon
8oz $35
10oz $44
The most tender and delicious filet ever, center cut and perfectly lean
Served with bordelaise sauce
14oz Bone-In Fillet $65
Center cut filet. Aged on the bone for fullest flavor
Served with bordelaise sauce
Tomahawk Steak $85
Serious steak for a serious steak lover. Wet aged on the bone for fullest flavor
Impressive 40oz steak with 14-inch bone
Limited Availability

STEAK ORDERING GUIDE
Rare–Very Red, Cool Center; Medium Rare–Red; Warm Center Medium–Pink, Hot Center
Medium Well–Dull Pink Center; Well–Cooked Throughout

We are not responsible for steaks ordered well done. “Please don’t order leather.”
There is a risk associated with consuming raw seafood or other raw protein.

